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 With my whole heart have I  sought thee;  O let me not wander from thy commandments.  Thy word have I        

 hid in my heart, that I might not sin against thee.    Ps.119:10,11 

1. One of the new testament words used to identify the Christ's  “Church”,  derived from two Greek words, is 

       _______________, which means ____________________________. It’s Hebrew equivalent:__________  

2. The church is an assembly of people who have answered the “call” of God, by trusting Jesus Christ as Sav- 

       Iour.     True.      False.                                                                                 

                                                                                                                                  scripture ________________     

3.  The main Vocation of the Church is:  1. _____________________________  scripture ________________ 

       

     2. ______________________________  scripture _________________    3. ________________________ 

 

     ______________  scripture ________________   4. ______________________ scripture______________ 

 

     5. ____________________________ scripture _______________ 

4. When did the Church of Jesus Christ begin?  A. it began with Noah   B. it began with Moses   C. it began  

       with Paul   D. it began with John the Baptist   E. it began on the Day of Pentecost   F. it began with Christ 

 

                                                                                                                                     scripture ______________ 

5. Who is the founder of the Church?    A. Abraham   B. Peter   C. Moses   D. Paul   E. Jesus 

                                                                                                                                     scripture ______________ 

6. Jesus gave Peter, the “keys” to the  (Church) Kingdom.    True.     False. 

                                                                                                                                     scripture ______________ 

7. Name (6) symbols in the New Testament, understood to represent the church.  1. __________________   

       

       scripture _________________      2. __________________   scripture_________________  

 

      3. _________________ scripture _______________    4. _______________________  scripture  

 

      _____________    5. _______________________ scripture ________________    6. _________________ 

 

      scripture ________________ 

  

8. Who is the “head” of the Church?  A. the Pastor   B.  the Deacons   C. the Trustees  D. the Congregation 

       E. Jesus, the Saviour 

                                                                                                                                      scripture ______________ 

9. It is correct to speak of a denomination as a church.    True.     False. 

 

 



 
10.  Who is the founder of the church?                                                                    

                                                              ans._____________________                     scripture _______________ 

11.  The church of God, and the kingdom of God are one, and the same.               True.             False. 

                                                                               

12.  What is the believer saved from?   A. the power of sin  B. the penalty of sin 

       C. the presence of sin   D. the wrath (judgment) of God   E. condemnation      scripture _______________                                   

13. What kind of religious organization, is the church?   explain:____________________________________ 

      

  _______________________________________________________________________________________ 

14. What orders (church ordinances) were given to the Disciples of Christ, that are meant for every believer to   

       comply with (as much as is within his power to perform) ?     A. serve in some church auxiliary  

        B. share in the Lord’s Supper   C. be born again  D. be baptized                    scripture ________________ 

15. What is required (by God) for membership in body of Christ (church)?    A. good works   B. decent person  

       C. faith in Jesus   D. great testimony of God’s goodness  E. repentance  F. baptism        

                                                                                                                                  scripture ________________                                                         

16.  A.  The church at Jerusalem definitely had a doctrinal (teaching) standard to learn, and follow.             

True.     False.                                                                                                      scripture _______________ 

      

       B.  The church at Jerusalem didn’t keep any kind of membership roll record. 

       True.    False.                                                                                                      scripture _______________ 

 

       C.  The church at Jerusalem practiced baptism, and observed the Lord’s Supper 

         True.   False.                                                                                                      scripture _______________           

17.  The church at ___________________ began at Pentecost, and was Pastored by _______________, the  

        half brother of Jesus. 

                                                                                                        scripture _____________________________                  

18.  There are (how many) ________“offices” (new testament positions of service) in the church, and what are     

        they?   1. _________________     2. _________________   3. ________________   4. _______________ 

 

                                                                                                                   scripture (s) _____________________ 

19.   In order for sin (s) to be forgiven/ taken away/ not applied to the offender, by God; what must take place?                                                                                                                                               

         A. repentance  B. faith in Jesus  C. the blood of a worthy sacrifice  D. Godly sorrow for sins 

                                                                                                                                    scripture _______________  

20.   What would be biblical “type” of the Lord’s Supper? 

         ans. ________________________________________           scripture (s) ________________________ 

21.   The main views concerning the bread and wine of the Lord’s Supper are expressed in these terms.   

  1. _______________________  a. ___________________________________________________________ 

  

  2. _______________________  b. ___________________________________________________________ 

 

  3. _______________________  c. ___________________________________________________________ 

 


